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Friday mornings SEPTEMBER 6 1912THE TORONTO WORLD

Exhibition -NotÎGêS. J*§w*y» eonrtferii» «° be a »reat rtoogglsed ebeatord and grade of Çome »n4 ejie of these .«ouvenir' flagswuuwaun 1XVIIVC3. attraction. At might, when the Blum- Nordhetmer, those desiring-a pliySr- Which Win remind them of the v sit 
—o-e»— ■ ■■■.»- w* 'tnattOn ahowg J» advantage, large piano have 00 need to look, further, they made to 'the J. CC F. tent during

'T,t_a, KT__. n< crowds gather and the represente/tlvee Besides the regular Unes of Nordhelm* the fair of 1*1*.
A 11C lNCW 1 letiiO are kept busy answering the numerous er pianos on view, at the company's ; ____ __._____

_ questions ef those interested. The ad- exhibit, there ere ehowti a Steinway ; No More of Thoee Broken uege.
Plâtrer ArftATie vantages ef the route to Newfound- Miniature Grand and Veretgrande,1 For many years past veterinary eur-
* a*VL*W*3 land via North Sydney. N.S., and Pott which are always so much admired; geons have tried to And a method by

aux Basque®, ora demonstrated by a. also a Nordhefoner Grand in ciroas- which a horse’a broken les migM bd
hond^m-e modes of the steamship s!an walnut, whfich Is a picture in fct- set the same as a human being a Dur-

Whan nMnu hear with raptured wh1oh makes datily trips oe- seif, a facsimile of which was sold tv ing the last- decade the legs of many
___ w , . #u™, ' n<Q i tweed these ports, Miyklhg the Reid the Chàtâau Lauirler* Ottawa’s new animals have been mended at a great
gaze enchanted muac from a piano \ Newfoundland Railway with the Inter- hotel. All in ail, the Nordheimer Com- cost to the owners This has only been 
they seldom fully understand what bus ' colonial, and making a fast thru con- pany have a» exhibit of which they may done In cases where the break was not
mode «hat beautiful melody, that en- neotjk>n to Quebec and Montreal wetl feel proud', and which Ib thoroly very bad. Many cures have been at-
2585 SS*JrSSJS 2.*5! -«-«• ST-**“2.N"ewSSSUtSSSff&T!£

certain part -of the mechanism at that. | A Labor Savina Lawn Mower a.,-.,*. ni^i» covery has been made where y
If the actions of the instrument are xJlT . *v n® L* " Mower Superb Corset Display. lives of many horses will be sated,
not ud to the standard then the tone ! t^A2.J?h**Ljb<>0't’h ln t*le horticultural : An exhibit of outstanding Interest to thousands of dollars less will be spent 
T tï* to not th^l 1 ^^5 Pa-Menson, Wyldeand Com- women 1. undoubtedly that of Wool- on medical attendance yearly by own-,
short. It sounds like a "tin canThat 86 ®'ron't «trea, Toronto, are nough, Corsetisrs, In the manutectur- ere of horses. The device Is known as
is why people change their pianos so ^ flret Sîf’fiüS.JS*? ers‘ building. Nothing approaching this the Karnt Slip Shoe and it Is on ex-
often. ' The quality to not to the tastru- abo'w" at Gje Exhibition, admirable showing of perfect corset hlbtt under the grand stand just at the
ment, therefore it cannot produce The TfT, *ho^ not fall to see iL models has ever been displayed ln To- east end. Thé shoe fits onto any old
tones which so delight tiheXar For ,sha’PJes Arbroath, ronto, and It reflects theNrreatest credit shoe that the horse is wearing. You
the purpose of acquainting the pub- i U tbe ]mtort *««otive °o the progressive corset house. The need no blacksmith. They can be ad-
tic with the standard quality of piano 1 °[. J***a, 1a*y *raoe- "tyle and beautiful lines of these justed to ten minutes and taken off In
and organ action* the Otto Hlgel-Com- , h^’nowL WiT . H models .must fill most women with a- five to meet all conditions of weather
pany has a fine exhibit in The manu- «££2! ^ oul W‘ buff1”» desire to procure a pair. Not- i„ addition to this they will not fall off
facturer»1 building. The display U ^ tST ^ ^ ^ withstanding the perfection of these and are just as effective bn a down as
both artistic and extensive. By great; .Ta _f u5 Tested corsets, prices are well within the Âach
dexterity the firm ha* used reaf^ar-1 s?ed* *,nd some of their products are of thdse of moderate means, and the
tiSf^h which™ by Pa*tefM' WyW* . wonder is—"How can it be done?" X

wall of tihe exhibit. The feature of j Pam> . We understand that strict personal
t’hç display is piano-player actions. - The Warran *“ThirtvM I suPe^v^°b» no outside selling expensesAltho ■the Otto Htedl Comaanv has ph. Thirty. and a thoro mastery of the corseting I
been noted tor yearTas the 'Set man- fr, the i enables **“• hou,e t0 «produce Element ef Danger Adde to Greet
ufaoturere of actions, it was only re- mutX car S î^eee Paris and New York models In Speetaele ef Speed Before Grand Stand
oently that they entered Intd the new fivl thq supreme style shown at the tel* at ----------
venture of making player actions. And ! car oombin^r’ a ’Buch moderate cost to you. Any There Is nothing which lends more
they have met wlflh unqualified suc- i features The engine u a 1*4 w l cni^qn*er!-1SatlSfi uVÎ* h?r pre8ent thrills ,to the grand stand performance

recognized by the greatest player man- , brrx oa^hu,5tw &tLroj'5' obtain perfect4-fitting, comfort-creat- of four spirited horses race at break-
ufacturers in Canada and t$he United ! equipped with ithe fuil^Hyatt beamg^lwo»ln«S2h not Jal1 entrust neck speed before tho cheering thou-

best known firms in England. Belgian Xi-sWd ’̂ 'dvlc1"' W® °an ,,Ve women no SOUD<ler |eta *** ehot trom the charlota' whlle a
and France are using the actions made with an extra plato tire canted^cin 1advlce- _______ spurt.pf flame shoots continually from
In Toronto for thetr* players. Theee tjre Irons at the rear of the ear. The i n r u_. ... „. . .. , the chariot as It flies around the track.'
actions, shown iq the exhibit, have a Warren "Thirty" teUetedAt the low ,l0Fl Mllntelne Hl0h Standard.,
rub scale of eighty-eight notes. They j figure of 11,67» by Brasier and Clour- The Independent Order of Foresters'
are fitted with Solcdaait and tempo- i lay, 315 Yohge ttrêet, the On'tario 8«emed to be the centre of attraction

k „,e'toe*' Thus the full beauty at agents of»ttie Warren Company. ln Society Row yesterday afternoon# It
A,,».il,„„ „„ ,Vsyg.*- ,52.5,.S5.SS»ï; . VS^S^TJSBStSS *-«**•"< >?« -
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coming: in. The Rochester Athletic Club as well as keys, hammers, player and; valuable, tavmti<bii wniexWW'ty?n themselves of the opportunity of gréet- ÏoSm dHvSr Su^crlan(^
has wired the entries ot four particularly pneumatic actions and special machin- the gas buiidinur * at *i>,p p-uuu ing the supreme secretary-treasurer., daring driver, is a Canadian and
good men. who are anxious to compete *?* ** trade, he was cogiidzant of The £JL TJKSSSStl !t was most gratifying to note how °f 25 th0rObredS *L
at the Exhibition. \> Ire entries have the future of this particular side of ■ attachment by mean* of which’ f&pflfar he was with the many mem- 0*?te . .

_ ^ ^ , also been received from Buffalo, and th* f the piano and organ business. In those 1 .humer» in „«• ! bers bv beinx able tb call them tiv This, event never falls to bring theYou had to hand it to thé spielers be- Americau list of competitors now totals j early days Mr. H1gel took utp this oucs- ! ain«-iv t^y ^ ^hted, j thelr*names. He also expressed to the crowd to its feet and the excitement is
fore the more so,id,y protected at- T^e ^^pTc^cha^p.on.* Sheppard and W,™ th*« «*« tifof ! memteîT^o Alltdhto ap.^e- *=e u , th ^run
fheCtf°nd f0r i th° 6 ,tlc,ket selere ,eft Meredith, arrive from New York to-day, ! trade. Then, by manufac- 1 system 1* not needed In tlh-6 house 'ctation ot the .loyalty end co-operatlofi m*ntA°J danger a,^^?# **da if°^^
the stands and no admissions were be- and as both men have been i;unmn* tur.ng the very beet actions, bis busl- | to use the coiurlvajjce on a ràifiee » « tendered the supreme chief ranger and fst td ar!y spectacle and IV 16 prekent
ing charged, said barkers worked at i many races ln Europe since the ulympic ness at last assumed such- large pro-: the aptyllaaiee r rm tf A ,# the "executive to assisting them- to n ^bc chariot races. One nlg.it this
their highest velocity, crowding t e ! fa,1,es they should be In almost the same portion* that he formed a limited stock J low taducthm ow'f ' make their proud record tor-1111, and 'vee.k one of the horses in Mr. Suther-
raln driven folk into their hospitable ! as they were in the famous Olympic company, and this Arm has met with I Mr P^f ' he mlght wel, call it a proud record tor stable became well-nigh un
shelter. and. if they did not give th m Si* who wai alsoT comnltlto?1';^^ succes3 ^uated by no other Company isprot^Mbvr>Tte^t ^ ! theyear theyhavlng ïïddduring the manageable and- only the most skilful
mMt°«r0cimyMat ,hia8t fav,t them tb- ! Tidbit event of the Stockholm program, J"1*® .’*•"** business on this side of | atiian..manufacturing 1 rights are tlr year 1811 to beneficiaries *2,316,740.74;: ln handling averted a Spill •ab*=t0r ^on
most acceptable, thing on the ground» Is pleased with the Idea of meeting the the Atlantia. The exhibit 1# only a I sale. The Initial cost for this eon in- disability benefits, tb members who the ®taad- Mr. Sutherland had a nar-
at the moment, a show to get in out two champions who defeated him by a «ncall branch o« the fine stock carried ! ment is very «nail and w5*Mn .£ were pronounced permanently and t«v f°w lead at the time an<^ had his char-
of the wet. , y ,'ard. > at the factory and offices at the corner reach of „ii ^ ra wntran tae , j, disabled «114 «71 at, to- their eld *ot been overset, a serious accident

Buildings Crowded. lui sMrt1!! til* th^bl-tt rid»reh in*?h ' dî King and Bathurst streets, where a ; ntembers who had'reached their sev- 7as almost Inevitable, as he must have
„ Cr»°wds gathered lnt0 an tb® country are entered, and ten of the best %;ge addition has been built to pro- Musicians Are Loudest In Their Praise entieth birthday, $244,209 06; and*In sick **»«" directly under the tramping

, DUildings from adjacent parts of the 'bike men from the other side will be ' „ *cîL ma,i>ufax>tute of music- of the Nordhoimer MHuman and funeral tjeneflts to members who «°0*® of . tho team following, and the
grounds, and even the polica fetation here to clean up these events if pos- ro *s* This Js standard size and will Touch” Player Pianos were laid aside-with various Ulnsjasefl, was so fast that it would have
had many willing visitors, whils most sIMe- , ' flt any make of player-piand. —. ^ ' • * not less than *277,504.54, and after pay» been Impossible, to have appreciably

i of the Midway c?o-wd was cleared lnt^> ♦TJhe>11toîf ®ntry llst contains more than —~ 7 } T5le pta-ler-piajio ts, pg a rule, looked 1 in» all these benefits to the members sJ&cfcbnéd it before they had come upon
À the apace beneath the errand stand, everva^t, Tnol ‘^^esnearly ChrJ^le^s Biscuits Best. uponunfavorably by l* mueiolans on1 and tLfamlllMofdeceased memb^ the overturned chariot and Its occu-
•i The crowds in the grandstand w-r. dLyX ith^ttc °Day 'Worntie's To^be1' like J^««»y Mr. Scully, In charge ef ! to® ?*ef»»«*!c®l otloet srttieh :?"4 wU SllsVlV $LWm^ pantl

protected by the overhang of the roof, everything else at toe Exhibition this '‘^ Christie, Brown exhibit at the Ex- er Afto^" hl-ttiJ" 5’‘ey' wh'cl? makes their resewe fund now This fact gives an idea of the skill of
save at the west end, where the rain year, just a little bit better than ever. ™ bit ion, bought up all the prize-win- AnI hearing the N,»dh«lmer over : nineteen millions of dollars, a Mr; Sutherland. He won his title as
was driven in bythe heavy wind. . ------- -*------ ------ -- mng butter and cheese at the fair, agr"e marvilou. record, and a record that champion charioteer x>f the world at

An umbrella or ratocoai was worth The MlSSÎllg Spark of Humor n,rl ^ b! ^sed the W-mufoc- h_ K whatever should inspire every individual member Brockton. Mass., on October 4, 1911.
much fine gold, whlle\the owner of a 6__L_. turf ot these tasty and whol^cme his- bee^L eWS^tlj1:e,i_,by ^ wonderful 0f such an Institution to ro out and deceiving a purse of $3000 at the same

- ear was a king proportionately While many Exhibition visitors were ?*', ™s toeans that all °I the best : aIa work w'Ith more determinatfbn than tlm«-
to the resting capacity of his car, and waitlne. ,tn ,ranEfcr , t'0- 1 June a:ld July' cheese\and the1 ln ~* J,"7tru.mOTt Tb® words ever, and if possible try and make a
was proclaimed as a prince of good - „ ^ "B 1 transfer at the corner of best creamery butter will gojto make1 Muman T&vch, which is the name still better record for the present vear
fellows by those lucky enough to se- Dufterin and King streets, about 6.30 i more of the best biscuits at the fair. I î.be Ncrdheimer player Is known by, I Many souvenir flags wer?dlsoosed of
cure passage with him. Taxis came to , last evening, they had an opportunity ! u±Jan !s J™?™ by company M 1 «f- ! and If a” of the members anT?riends
the grounds In'streams and were a1- | of seeing for the first time what a ftiss ' ^®6?sMa,nd bhe ,best tradesmen handle ^ h 8 90Jî?tloeably have not yet received one, all they
lowed to meet their fares within the a woman and an automobile can make. i Sr!‘ ®,s biscuits. When you see In k"?,J,n# t^CTJ^y*PSl Whem «unh .have to do Is to call at the tent,
grounds. But much of the crov#d | Two women were driving a handsome Christies b.scuits on the shelves you n a^tlon le tou”d';ln a P*««o of the where they will receive a royal wel-
*5aved out the first storm, and many ! black car east along King street. When T1® that you are in .a good «rwarv . ".'iff ——--------------- -------„ , _________________ . _________
still hardier lingered thru the aooond right, on the centre of the car tracks w*ier® the fther sto-ck is likefly to be ' ? y ^ :.T ,J

/Ten nfter tll$s ^the streets of the ; the machine stopped. The comely lady a 5° 8:0051 Oh-ristlq’s biscuits 
big fair presented a fairly well crowd- driving sat with a helpless look on her ’a,av«rtlsement for a*I the 
ed appearance, b:ut the attenjlance ! face. Motormen rang gongs; other 'tradesman s stock.

EOre'y- /or many who bad " autos hooted. The lady’s expression INTERCOLr.7^77." «,*„
Intended com ng to spend the eveninv, '■ changed to one of appeal. The gallant' INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
rrma ned at h'-me or attended hi town ] officer on d,uty sprang to her assist- <=A- ,, ,
and Indoor nttrartlons. i ance. She pointed to the crank He our electt.c diap.ay at the Exhl-

"Fair and Warm.” ; seized it. No spark. The lady glknced f The° routo^f The ®,c,V6rPmei^ Building.
a 7U=I and crafty itiorm, for around. Another gentleman jumped RaU^ys ®?V€1

the day had started with eyery pres- Into the road. Patting the cop on the ££,!, ?£* T ^ Î d iUuminated- 
Pect of sunny skies and a warm’ day shoulder, he seized the handle No re- w youï^way^, fihL*h#s at .^«'bt 

, and svsnlng. Even the weather man ! suits. A chauffeur stepped up. He ^ Y Che gran.(i stfl-nd-
was ln on the trick,, for ihei had fair touched numerous switches in vain. Cltv Dalrv
and warm hilled in large black letters. The next man on the scene was a pro- «tÿ Dairy U verv yLr-. A.. H 

" .late afternoon the crowds had minent doctor. He glanced at the car. many friends will not U!
whr ^h "jammnth proportions and Then he smiled at the lady. She was Dairy ke cream m to» Evh
th»e n,th1 f rlt ,,to"m broke, well u gh | stamping her foot. Skill in medicine grounds this vear Th»® wkIk I ,n
the whole of th" general admission does not mean the same In machinery rnmmit,.. .1 Jear‘ The Exhibition .
crowd were in their plaçe, in the grand and it still failed to move. At last an- w™ to ,eil a mon^f"8 ,d!Cld*d thls , 

hnwere btily the reserv- other gallant policeman suggested that the C.*tv tinaf*^1 ;
tin Jûnî61'? an<l tbie*ua.ta^dlng room con* they shove it off the track and let the enonah 1 4 n0t high

A*rt»lS get w*thin the gates. traffic pass. The crowd got behind the w, a’r, therefore confines t a
the/ L h rr°nd ftorrn had Pa-e-d. machine and soon had it on the side of nation^ *? Î", edu'
Vent' nn mi’.2 a threatening nimb e the road. The car was soon surround- ^WMc h^dt.h^LJrilnh i ^ ta'®
m^Pen Psit l the ;n<1 of the show, and ed by more gallant young men, but the 1- ^ U. n to tbe n*a' Do*
bardv oneSh,®h °[ 1!*rhtnlnsr kept the last seen it was not moving. Did they who li fnte^JJ]6?1^11'1,0t T,?Z
weather »3 ho had remained, with a want it to move? J mlik
weather eye on the exit signs or at ______________________ be well repaid by a vlMt to our
least the roads to the gates. odcpisi ccD*/ir>ce exhibit, which is In. ,charge of

ortLIAL otnYILto chemist and bacteriologist. Dr. E. W.
6123456
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Today’s Program i

a «T VERY BAD STOCK REVIEW DAY.
8.00 a-m.—Gates open.
S.00 a.m.—Building» open.

10.00 a.m.—Butter-rtiakfng compe. 
tltion.

11.00 to 12.00 a.m.—Besses O' Th’ 
Barn Band.

11.00 am. to 12.30 p.m. —"Scots 
Guards’ Band.

1.30 to 3.80 p.m.—Besses O' Ta’ 
Barn Band.

2.00 p.m.—Whippet races.
2.00 p.m.—Grand stand perform

ance.
3.00 p.m.—Japanese fireworks.
3.00 p.m.—Grand parade of prize 

stock.
4.00 to 6.00

OVER PROSPECTSk
'I.I i ;

! 1•v E \W
■ 1

Canadian Foresters’ Tent at* 
Exhibition Grounds a Scene 

' oi Optimism—Member
ship Now 90,000.

.* ■Vi

n - NffPlc- .y:i

1111 In -,111]1
Exhibition Visitors Hurried to 

the Buildings for Shelter, and 
the Shows on the Midway 
Did a Rushing Business — 
Umbrellas and Raincoats 
Were at a Premium.

f-
, i* ••p.m.—Scots Guards’ 

Band.
7.00 p.m.—Grand stand perform- 

anca
8.00 to 10.00 p.m.—Besses O’"Th’ 

Barn Band.
8.45 p.m.—Cadet Tattoo.
8.00 p.m—Living Flag.
8.20 p.m.—Musclai Ride.
9.80 p.m.—Siege or Delhi.
9.45 p.m.—v Eruption of Mount

Vesuvius.
10.00 p.m.—Imperial Fireworks.

ItThere to no more popular or a tin 
Wve tent to Society Row tihan that 0
the Canadian Order of Foresters. *’ 
Everything looks comfortable and I 
homelike, and a warm fraternal wel-< I 
come is being extended to the members I 
of the order who visit the teat. The .1 
ten-t to being used by the membership,, 
as a meeting and resting place, and •' I 
the large numlbers to ;be found here at 
all hours of the day is an evidence’ of - I 
how popular the society to.-

The tent to to charge of the supen- 
intendent of organisation, Mr. W. Q. 1 
8hr6ng of Brantford, end1 he is assisted 
by Organizers W. E. Robeon and A. C. J 
Wiley of Toronto.

This order has had .a"wonderful re-, 
cord. It was institute* In 1878, and was §
the first fraternal insurance association 
to confine . Its business to Vie Dominion 
of Canada, For this reason It may. 
fairly* claim to, be Canada’s national; 
society. .-}

The rates now charged by this so
ciety were fixed In 1885 and it has never 
been found necessary- to révise. those' I
rates. The year 1811 was, in all se- {
specta, the best year là the history of 
the order. The membership Is now tn 
the neighborhood! of 80,060, and the ex
perience of the first seven months of,
1912 Indicates that tfils year wIU be 
very much better than last, not only, , 
so far as membership Is concern*^ 
but to every other rés pact. •

The amount to the crodttf of the In
surance fund at the present time to 
*8,844,606.63. The sick and funsnft' 
benefit fund shows a credit balance of 
*267,196,68, and there is to the credit of 
the general fund over *25,000.00. ‘

I h
L i fy !

:

on an up-grade. Call a>hd see this ex
hibit

v
Last night’s double-barreled electric 

and rainstorm was the first to hit the 
big fair at a really bad time. The first 
and heaviest downpour came at 6.30. 
This lasted about half an hour, and the 
eecond followed at 7.30, and, tho less 
severe, lasted, in fitful gusts, consid
erably longer. As the first storm be
came imminent, that part of the fire
works which could not be removed.

WIRE ENTRIES1
CHARIOT RACES THRILL

I I

.1.

were set off before the ^rand stand, 
and Mount Vesuvius erupted In the Fifty Men Will Come From 

United States Cities to 
Compete at the 

Exhibition

, . Ni usual fiery fashion, while all the other 
dir • — went off as usual.

itI "I1 ft! I Wh'rr- the storm hit, there was.a big 
crowd In the Midway, and right, away 
the two classes of persons took up two J 
different lines of activity. The booth 
employes Jumped

■

When thedlrectorate of the Exhibition 
secured the services of R. N. Suther
land, the champion Roman • chariot 
driver of the world, they assured their

: <MiIII
to tent and .«wn'ng 

ropes and supports to meet the heavy 
•wind which blew from the west» with 
the rain. "Some of those

|$g Ï I 1
IMi i

,>< if i
I t|'!|

illa ii Ii i !

whose at- 
tra/cfions stood unguarded even by 
canvas roofs and walla joined- the great 
public and promptly ducked for

IPs.

cover.

i
nre large number of members whs 

have visited the tent during Uie Ex- 
ai4bitlon shows that the membershjp o<\ 
the "Canadian Ordor of Foresters are 
satisfied with the management and en-1 
thuriaattc about the proqpeeta of the 
society.

u \ a
4- '

« lllfl
' % ;4 ! U Telephone Exhibit

Every Veil informed business »<» 
understands the value of private tele-,
«hone systems in commercial use. in 
the Stromberg-Carlaon Telephone Man-, 
ufaoturlng Company’s booth a complete 
system of this kind will be found In 
operating condition. The system Is the 
latest development of telephone engi
neering. employing a lamp signal 
switchboard. All of the company's 
standard types of telephones are shown 
from the small “house-to-garage” In-1 
strument to the fireproof. Ironclad tele-^r .rag 
Phone for service in mines. A visit t(T . 
the Strombérg - Carlson Company's 
booth la both interesting and instruc
tive.

I
V ■ Entll

: II m u?1

ni i.
-

MAGNIFI
.

I mi
N "H

■(Ü 1ILLUST 
$5“ 
BIB

• I, ?

SH » | i authorizel 
• marginal 

J ! bible papl 
, > able (type

Hotel Brarrt, Burlington,
Canada’s leading resort, one ' hour 

from Toron tor good accommodation 
and service for Exhibition visitors 
Phone or write Hotel Brant, Burljng-

While In Toronto call on Authors Sc 
Cox; 18$ Church street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs,. Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and most 
reliable manufacturers to Cÿiada. “

11

i The

I bibl:

! tntions a
| Six come,

' ed■
l....

are an 
rest of the SNI

.
-

:
P

1 , ! out the Tii 
! testant bocTPS 82 MILES TO NIAGARA. I

> •r < )iyl
i

HV:

where Hydro-Electric 
Power comes from•

Cirtr a "28 feîguœ,» iï you win. Does that make the distance 
' shor^r?

When yem travel Hfr the r” 
hyw&üefe tire, distancé fa i—
Amf what your acmes-hr fi?Yr the amount of the hffl
cerOTyou. Sa lm^ae the amount of the tnl! Ü theltamt possifik you 
don't trouhre about the way rates are 1
Dcnft be misfed about the cost of Efydtp-ETactne just because 
cates are figured on a system that is-new-to you.
—-youTT find Hydro bills bythe year about half what your bills 
before Hydro came to TarcadcL
tiK cost of Hydro^lKtrib to yon & towtxczase yrn m. a part 
m the system that Sstributes this power.
^i*>” % !” Pf—10 eTC>7tody. rtÜexnytBey are figured

^œ^^titoofRVroixtoapon ^ures twmtited Bj 
inybady but the TmardD Etÿdra-EfKtric: System. '

Lad;»

Two lauds ij 
’boys, and thJ

■B f
came more on 
on Slier bourn] 
liquor

t any ^ was td
lé propriété;]
t>tsjned the j 

a bartc
tO by Comm 
Hie count y

f you're enneerned! with;' not the sytiemV 1—
red.

I• X
dut

that oonw -Scotland’s Best
Nowhere within

Hammond. sor Without the HI- The usual monthly lecture service 
grounds i« there t,en e b,t> , will be given ln St. James’ Square Pres- The Theosophical Society will receive 

Whlekesr than that , e,r, Scotc,i | byterlan Cliplch on Sunday evening, ]YeBltP„rX,d,urlng the Exhibition in
fection" „ h in the Per- ! the address bè ng given by the mini :- 205. 22 College street, from 3 till 5
but mi n tr Th . hc manufacturer’s ter. Rev. Andrc-w Robertson, D.D. afternoon. Address on Sunday 
ri e. y m „ '*.rf ” s<'en 9 display- of There will be special music by th Ing at 7.15.

, : ‘ c-“"urns Perfection Scotch. Kcwhed choir under the direction of , . -___ _ —-
Which is recognized as the best there Dr. T. Alexander Davies, who has just . A Good ®tlu*re Mesl.

the Scotch themselves, and returned from a four months’ Euro- „ .of®?, ^?U,dre ls what you get
dehtixl, t ThiîL 7Drd'rb-v way of Cl.e. p.-an trip with the dlstlngulslied con- i “t Bird s dining hall, opposite the west
forbid the genla“ glntieren ?xhlb!tlon doctor of the Jktdel-sr,hA Choir, and ' end of,tb9 Sirand stand, for the «nail
giving a6sample of fhelr w-kreCs so,os be st^by Miss Hlcks-Lyne !^,on. d,nN " Ü a 1I«rht’ a,ry.
they have several- sortk of smites othX‘ of London- Eng.. Miss Belyea and Mr. 1 X di h5"’ w,th accommoda-
than . liquid, which are well nigh às Caldwell. I ; Hon and a full course meal for 756. 2345
mortal”* The Pi0duc.t.’ if not Dr. Davies will give a recital on the
decor.tod and th^ many '‘fri^nds^Ôf ’ "TT'" 0r«an,; ^'tb selections
Perfection Whiskey who have s4.en ”t {[■ T Trchalkowsky and
declare that It Is perfection ln its line u ulgp at the close of th» service,
also. The booth U ln charge of Mr I ~p:
Percy Foy.
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A G odd Investment.

“I feel I could scarcely have invested 
to better advantage than the taking- of 
your course." writes one of our stu
dents. You should investigate the mer-l 
its of a home study course. In the Can
adian Correspondence College, Limited. 
Call at their offices, 15 Toronto street, 
for full information.
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HOWARD PARK W. C. T. U.

The regular moatiily mooting of 
Howard Park W.C.T.U. will be held 
next Wednesday afternoon in the Ron- 
oesvaHes Baptist ClnirclTr-beginning at 
I p.m. All interested are cordially in
vited.

Far Sight or Near
r

4Sr Good Meals.
During- the busiest part of the day 

Nasmith's are always able to avoid de
lay m the serving of their patrons. 
They are serving the best meals on the 
grounds In their restaurant under the j 
west end of the grand stand, and here | 
one can eat in comfort.

| .i

ft's Just a Step to the Hydro-Electric Shop Vv1n y

HAMILTON HOTELS.
2845

HOTEL ROYAL
2m* -* - -

The Toronto Hydro-Electric System
226-228 Yonge Street -, -

r' j\ ' aitorr, t0 Gie Exhibition are lnvlt- > 
ed to call at The World Office in the ! 

i pre,s bureau and see samples of the 1 
i new illuminated Bibles that can be 
secured m connection with a subscrip
tion to The Daily World. ,

WHERE BIG GAME IS PLENTIFUL 
SOME FACTS FOR SPORTSMEN

?* Vl Larfeat, t>vat-appointed and moat cea- 
trally located. S3 and up par day. 

_______ American nlan.
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REWARD

X
Hunters of higIt makes no difference to us. We 

can fit you easily, accurately and 
quickly, becausewocxrry a large 
variety of lenses In stock suit
able for all sights and we are ex
perts at adjusting them. After 
examining your eyes we will 
prescribe the right' lenses and 
you will find they will help you 
to see'naturally as ever, whether 
you are near or far sighted.

é game may learn 
much tirât is of Interest at the exhibit 
of the Canadian Government railways

! ^tsp^TToS1^
ver> fine collection of mounted trophic^, 
suen as m-oo-se, deer and bear, and from 
the representatives l„ charge.of «he ex
hibit ona may obtain Information con
cerning the most likely localities, 
the best guides and sb^ut the 
methods of procedure. The big game 
season Is now on in Quebec, and will 
c.pen to New Brunswick September 15. i 
Moose and deer 
plentif^ in both provinces.

electric map showing tfce tsrrl- i 
tory served by the Canadian Govern- 1

N
.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the. person or persons suffering from : 
Nefvous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Gen fto Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic^or Special 
Complaints thgt cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
§63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.

!
>1 .Phone Adelaide 2121

HYDRO-ELECTRIC HOURS

from | pan. dally. C,.m.

AT THE n'i nun■V
“Î ef eteetrt-
9*1 leTtcn far at tn the
EyiB ®about

F. E. LUKE, beat
to-OPTICIAW

Issuer of Marriage Licensee

159 Yonge St., • Toronto
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